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Time: 15 miпutеs 
LISTEпIING

Махimum points - 10 points

Пр о слуu,tайmе ау d uо ф айл : http s : //s tat gr ad. or g/dоwпl о ad/ 2 3 а 5 2 б. mр 3

For items ]-]0 listеП to аП iпterview with the аstrопаut Charles Duke, yyho is talkiпg
аЬоut his trip to the mооп, апd decide whether the statemeпts ]-]0 qrе TRUE
accordiпg to the text you hear, or FдLSЕ, or the iпformatioп оп the stаtеmепt is NoT
STATED iп the text. Yоu will hear the text twice,

1. А' а child, Charles showed no particular interest in space trачеl.
1L) Тruе
( ) False +
( ) Not Stated

2. Charles started his саrееr in the Аir Fоrсе as а pilot.
( ) Тruе
(У False *
( ) Not Stated

3. The hardest
1anding.
(l Тruе
( ) False
( ) Not Stated

4. The interviewer is pretty surе Charles sailed through his training.
( ) Тruе
( ) False +
@ Not Stated

5, when he first found out he was going to the mооп, charles was exhilarated.()Тruе
(,/ False +
( ) Not Stated

part of the training for charles was endlessly practising the luпаr

-+
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б. Charles had to stop doing all sports.
()Тruе
(z) False +
( ) Not Stated

];iЪ::f":T$'."rTh:r:'*oing, 
the crew panicked since they couldn,t find а landing

()Тruе
(/False +
( ) Not Stated

8, Аftеr landing, the crew had to rest fоr б hours before going out onto the moonsurface.
({Т*"
( ) False
( ) Not Stated \t

9. The loneliness of the moonscape made the greatest impact on charles.(И[Тruе 
v^дv ёдчфu

( ) False +
( ) Not Stated

10, Не didn't rеturп after the mission empty-handed, since Charles fetched а physicallunar souvenir.6/Тruе +
( ) False
( ) Not Stated
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READING

Time: 20 minutes
Махimum points - 15 points

Read а Ввс article апd aпs1,уter questioпs.

Рrоfilе: Yuri Gagarin
Ву Paul Riпсоп апd Katia Moskyitch
Sсiепсе reporters, ВВС News

Оп 12 April 1961, manned space trачеl escaped the pages of fanciful fiction and
аrriчеd blazing into the here-and-now.
The first space flight was а triumph for the Soviet Union and а political and
diplomatic setback for the US. But Yuri Gagarin was an instant history-maker whose
achievement transcended the politics of the time.
Не was Ьоm in the village of Klushino, outside Moscow; his father was а carpenter,
while his mother worked as а milkmaid. His family, like mапу others, had suffered at
the hands of the Nazis in World Wаr II. During the Gеrmап occupation, the Gagarins
Were forced out of their hоmе and had to live in а tiny "mud hut" пеаrЬу. Yuri's
Ьrоthеr Valentin and his sister Zoyawere deported to lаЬоur camps in Poland.
When the future cosmonaut was just 13, he moved with his family to the city of
Gzhatsk. His father dismantled the house in klushino, moved it to the city and rebuilt
it there. Friends and family rеmеmЬеr а fun-loving Ьоу, fond of pranks, but also keen
on his studies. yеlепа kozlova taught Gagarin botany while the future cosmonaut
was at school in the city. Now 91, she recalls that Yuri's favourite subjects Wеrе
maths and physics: "No-one Was аЬlе to resist his smile! And girls always liked him,
too," she explained.
Gagarin initially graduated frоm trade school as а foundryman. But he later chose to
рursuе his studies, enrolling for а technical degree at the Sаrаtоч Technical College.
While studying hеrе, Gagarin learnt to fly with the local "аеrо сluЬ".
"when he was а student at the saratov Technical college, he didn't have muсh
mопеу, and to make some ехtrа cash he had to work part-time as а dock lаьоurеr оп
the volga River - and he used the mопеу to buy presents for his family," his niece
Таmаrа Filatova told ВВС News.
In 1955, Yuri Gagarin entered the ОrепЬurg Pilot School, and upon graduation joined
the Soviet Air Fоrсе as а lieutenant. It was hеrе that he met his wife, Valentina, а
graduate of the ОrепЬurg Medical School. Soon аftеr the couple mаrriеd, Gagarin
began а tour of duty as а fighter pilot.
In 19б0, Gagarin - along With 19 others - Was selected as а candidate for the Soviet
space рrоgrаmmе. "Gagarin was а чеry сlечеr уоuпg mап. Не was head and
shoulders above а11 the other cosmonauts," says Reg Тurпill, the BBC's aerospace
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colTespondent frоm 1958_1975. "Не WaS So quick to learn and had such an easypersonality that he was vеry populu, u*o.rg tЪ. Юр brass, b"cause he could Ье reliedon to play Ьаllлапd not to give away any secrets.''
The pool of 19 -u, ""ЙаПу whittlЁd down to two: Gagarin and fellow test pilotGhеrmап Titov, Some hаvе suggested that Gagarin's relatively humble backgroundmayhave given him the edge очеr Titov.
On the morning of L2 арr1 1?9J, the 27-year-old Gagarin blasted off atop а зOm-
li:iЖTll"- the Тучrаtаm Missil. ЙЁ;i;оw ваiйопur cosmodrome).

The story goes that Gagarin yelled "poyekhali'' (''here we go'') as his rocket blastedoff frОm Earth, FОr mф, the line .ЙьЪсi.J'iь. i*putiencJ ог urr those who had fordecades dreamed of ехрlоriпgлsраре_ During the historic roB-minute orbital flight,Gagarin was able to СОПsumJЬ,9а.Ч;"fiq,r..". tubes and kept mission controlupdated on his condition using а high-frefi;";ibio and а telegraph key.The mission came Perilously- сlоЙ to аisuri.'r.,чuчg. ,._.rrф, cables linking thespacecraft's descent module to the service -oqrr. failed to separate. This causedviolent shaking dцiпq the fiery re-entry thrочф the Earth'* ut-b.phere.Gagarin baled out ЬеЬrе his capsule hit the ;?;;;;;Й;ffi;ed to а safe landingпеаr the Vоlgа Кvеr. Не was *br.qu.Ф Б;;;"wеd thb title of Неrо of the SovietUnion Ьу the USSR's leader Nikiia кйuJ.ъ.r.. Ovemight, Gagarin achievedinternational renown, Не toured the world 
-й 

_ 
style, signed autographs, ruььеdshoulders with world leaders and опсе ЪЙ""о tъ йr. iь. iиriun film star GinaLollobrigida.

Final fligЩt
оп 28 Маrсh 1968, Gagarin was killed on а routine training flight. Не was З4 уеаrSold, His MiG_15UTI йепt into а dive and crashed into 

-fоr-й 
пеаr the town ofKirzach, north-east of Moscow. Gagari9'";-piiit Vlaaimir Seregin was also killed.The cause of the сrаsh is unknown,bd -u"y Йsрirасу tЪеоriеs hаче grown up inthe intervening years_, Among the mоrе credible thelri99 is that proposed Ьу fellowcosmonaut AlexeY Leonov, who believes Й uл Sukhoi jet _ flying below itsminimum altitude - passed within mеtrеs оГ Cugurin's plane. This triggeredturbulence which ""i the MiG. into_ а ,pi"- frой .ъi.Ё lt'cld not rесочеr.Alternatively, а cabin air vent mау have been i.Гt ор"r, Ьу the сrеw оr а previous pilotand this mау have led to oxygen deprivatio, unJur inability to control the аirсrаft.Whatever the cause of the-.'.ash,.ri.r.. Сug;ЙЁеросhаl flight in 1961, mоrе than500 people have flown in space. They ыt Бttor-in the Ьоtrt-фr lг tъ. slight youngman from Klushino who tooi а leap into the uпйо*' Some 60 years ago.

For quеstiопs l-B,_c.!oo_se орtiоп TRUE if the stаtеmепt agrees with the iпfоrmаtiопgiveп iп the text; FдLSв if ihe stаtеmепt coпtradicts the iпfоrmаtiоп giveп iп the textor if there is по iпfоrmаtiБп giveп iп the text.
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1. The first space flight brought Gagarin global fame in no time.
@ Тrче
( ) False

2. The Gagarins moved to Gzhatsk as they didn't want to live in their house any
lопgеr аftеr it had been dishonoured Ьу the Nazi occupation.
( ) Тrче J_
@) False I

3. Yuri Gagarin lеаrпеd to fly а plane at the Saratov Technical College.
()Тruе
(1") False

4. Не met his wife аftеr his graduation frоm the ОrепЬurg Pilot School.
(ф True
( ) False +

5. It is соmmоп knowledge that Yuri Gagarin's social origin got him а head start очеr
the оthеr candidates for the Soviet space рrоgrаmmе.
ф Тruе
( ) False -
б. The Гrrst space flight took less than two hours.
(ф Тruе
( ) False i

7. Gagarin's capsule landed safely пеаr the Volga Кчеr.
()True
(1,}False +

8. Gagarin died in an air crash when his plane collided with another one.()Тruе +
QFalse

Choose орtiоп which bestfits accordiпg to the text.

9. What аrе we told about the family of Yuri Gagarin in the second раrаgrарh?
( ) There wеrе three children in the family in the time of World Wаr II.
( ) Yuri's siblings grеw up in Poland.
( ) The Gagarins wеrе forced out of Klushino Ьу the Nazi invaders. f
(u/Gagarin was not а native of Moscow.

*
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10. Yuri's school teacher says that he...
( ) used to рlау tricks on his friends. l

(t) loved technical disciplines at school. *I

( ) used to smile а lot.
( ) was keen on botany.

11. Reg Tumill rеmеmЬеrs that Yuri Gagarin was...
( ) taller than the other cosmonauts.
( ) good at playing ball games.
( ) not secretive.
( ) favoured Ьу senior ranks.

1|. Gagarin's "poyekhali" ("here we go'')
() reflects the aspiration to ехрlоrе space.
( ) was the signal to launch the rocket. -Ё-
( ) was translated into many languages.
( ) was broadcast live.

13. Which one of the listed activities did Gagarin not do during his flight?
( ) reporting his state of health to the сопtrоlъепtrе
( ) maintaining radio contact with the еаrth
( ) eating
(,) controlling his flight

14. Which опе of the listed events CANNOT Ье regarded as а LоGIСДL follow-up
of the first orbit flight?
( ) Gagarin was awarded the title of Неrо of the soviet union.
(ф Gagarin kissed Gina Lollobrigida. .tF
( ) Gagarin Ьесаmе world-famous.
( ) Gagarin met the diplomatic establishment as part of his world tоur.

15. Which one of the following statements is true according to the text?
У) тЬе cause of the crash of Gigarin's рlапе is still not сlеаr. 

AU; 
+

( ) It has Ьееп proved that а previous piiot had left the cabin аir vent open.
( ) Аlехеу Leonov has evidence that another plane caused turbulence which sent
Gagarin's plane into а deadly spin.
( ) vlаdimir seregin was the only one who survived the crash.

\

6
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USE ОF BNGLISH

Time: 25 minutes
Махimum points - 20 points

Task 1

For ttems ]-]0, read the text below. Use the word givеп iп capitals at the епd of each
liпе to form а word that fits iп the space iп the same liпе. Тhеrе is ап ехаmрlе at the
Ьеgiппiпg (0).

BoREDoM

Fоr astronauts on long missions into space, (0) ... can Ье а
rеаl рrоЬlеm.

BoRE

In оrdеr to help the astronauts, (1) ... and doctors need to find
out what this feels like.

ScIENCE
r*iarLbLS

As part of the (2) ... рrоgrаmmе, six volunteers will Ье locked
away for 520 days to see what effect this has on their mind and

SEARCH

body. During their time in (3) ... , the volunteers will Ье аЬlе to
communicate with their controllers, but only in а way that
replicates the astronauts' experience. Fоr ехаmрlе, the furthеr

ISoLATE
|мlаhоц

away frоm'Еаrth' they get, the 1опgеr the delay in the signal, so
they will be (а) ... to have а conversation in rеа1 time.

ABLE
utlqblz

As раrt of the ехреrimепt, the volunteers will Ье allowed to
рlау computer games. Тhеrе will be а (5) ... of solo games

MIx
..,l
п,п^(а

and (б) ... games available. Afterwards, they will be askedБ сомрЕтЕ
give (7) ... on how hard they found the games to pliy and what FEED t eed lи"k
their (8) ... state was at the time. ЕМОТIОN,е.,пр{L
As а result of the (9) ... gathered, it mау Ье possible to create INFORM tп\Oint,пrlt
special (10) ... for crews on future missions. SoF,T

Gаmеs in Space

+

"t-t

1-

|-
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Task 2

For items 1I_20, complete the sесопd sепtепсе so that it has а similar mеапiпg to the
first sепtепсе, usiпg the word givеп. Dо_поt сhапgе the word giчеп. (Jsefrom three to
five words, The пumьеr of words уоч should рut"iп the gap Й sресфеd iп each case.Do NOT use coпtractedforms. There is ап ехЬmflе at thЪ Ъ"giп)fug.
Example: 0. "Let's go to the cinema on Sunday," said Ann.

rManted
Апп to the cinema оп Sunday . (4 words)

1л1. I * totally convinced that you will pass the ехаm.снАNсЕ
In my opinion, tb"r" tS ую фаw ol your failing the ехаm. (4 words) +v
_11._Not 

mапу people саmе to the wedding.
NUMBER

реорlе came to the wedding. (4 words) t
13. I do not have any mопеу left.
RfIN

mопеу. (4 words) 4
14. The play was shorter than we had expected.
LAST
The play did поtИJl 5 L_ we had expected. (4 words) -|
15, I could not concentrate fully because of the noise coming from the next rооm.HARI)
The noise coming frоm the next rооmчч.ддrдrь дl\,,ll LIr' IlýiлL IuOm to conCentrate fullY. (3 words)
t
гб. The twins described their ехреriепсе to mе in detail.
DESCRIPTION
The twins gur,. 

- 

rцо а i.cLoi!e| Йsrпt фr ЁЬеir experience. (5 words) f
I

_17, 
you can go to the cinema but you must get а taxi home afterwards.LoNG +

fterwards. (5

wапtеd as to go

;rы 
go to the сiпеmаfis lоЧ йg 'h _а taxi home а
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18. The flooding led to the road being closed.
RESULT
The rоаd had to . of the flooding. (5 words)

L.r

19. That contestant did not succeed in getting to the final round of the quiz show.
то

to the final round of the quiz show . (3 words) t

20. Carol would rаthеr not соmе to the beach with us today.
FEEL
Carol to the beach with us today. (5 words)

Максимум за рабоry - 45 баллов


